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STAND IN CUD'S ARC LIGHT

Fteple Today Ear Wider Vision Than o

Old, flaji Dr. Moors.

COMPARES PRESENT TO LOT OF JOB

y Terse la T Directions, Salr
Itaal Material, ! r Oat- -

klrla of Wan at
Oed.

' Rev. T. V. Moor. V. D., at the Weft
minster Presbyterian church, choae for his
text Job xxvl. 14, these are but the
outskirts of His ways, and how small a
whisper do we hear of Him, but the
thunder of His power who can under
stand?"

"If you stand upon a lighted space," said
Dr.? Moore, "the clearer the light the
broader you will find the area and the
clearer become the darkness beyond. If
you light a small lire at night the circle
of darkness la small and does not impress
you. But If you pile up the faggots until
there Is a great blase and the light shines
up to heaven the darkness will Impress you
wonderfully.

"Job turned In two directions to see the
outskirts. First he looked at the spirit
world about which we know by Inference
and personal experience almost nothing
and Into whose realm we And it so hard.

Ten In Imagination, to enter. To him It
was simply a great realm of half death
and half life; a region of dim shades In

which all was darkness and confusion. But
looking Into this world be said the power
of Ood Is here.

Oatsklrts of His Way.
' "Then he turns from the spirit world
to the world of material existence. There
he finds all the strength of God's power.
"lxi, these are but the outskirts of His
ways, but the thunder of His power who
can understand.'

"But If Job had but a little handful of
twigs lighted to show him, we are stand
lug under an aro light. Ood has written
two great books. The book of nature and
the book of revelations of His work and
by His revelations I do not mean the
scriptures alone. First of all we can read
the book of nature. In Job's day he never
dreamt of Its grandeur. The people of his
time did not possess the microscope, spec-
troscope and other instruments which have
mad the book of nature clear to us and
by which we have had revealed to us those
elements of nature which the human eye
unnlded could never hope to discover.
Astronomy, biology, chemistry and other
studies which have reached such a state
of perfection with us were as a sealed book
to the people of Job's time."

(lOLDS ROTOR OF GOD tXEXDIXG.

Rev. J. W, Jennlaas rrecchcs on
Vairtaesa of Time.

The pulpit of the Hanscom Park Metho-ll-st

church was occupied by Presiding Ulder
I. W. Jennings yesterday morning. It belrur
the oocaslan of his regular quarterly visit
to that church. His discourse waa based
db. the scriptural assurance that "A thou-
sand years of the Lord Is but as one day,"
Taking this literally, Mr. Jennings drew
some very Interesting deductions as well
as showing some forcible truths. He started
out with the Idea that human possibilities
are limited, both as to time, space and
atmospherlo conditions.
' "If a man goes too far north It Is too
cold for him to live and If ha goes In the
other direction It soon gets too hot," said
he. "About the fastest he has ever suc-
ceeded In traveling Is a mile a minute, and
at this rate how long It would take him
to reach tha sun.".

He, also compared this speed with the
fat (it which light and sound travel and
sold that 1M of our years were but a year
On the planet of Neptune and one year on
Uranus equals eighty-fou- r of our years.

"On Neptune, figuring on God's reckoning
of time, Adam would even now be but
about six days old, and beyond the border
of the planets there Is no limit of time or
pace. God's word Is likened to a will that

a man makes disposing of his earthly
possessions. Unless it Is administered
within forty years It outlaws with us, but
God's promises to mankind, on His basts
of time, have only been made a few days,
and man cannot compute the time When
they will outlaw. A man who has at some
time committed a sin and thinks because
It may have been forty or fifty years or

ven longer aro that Ood has forgotten It
must remember that It has been only a few
seconds since he did It, according to Ood's
reckoning. Again, Ood's promises to the
world are like a promissory note, only
with the difference that while our notes
sutlaw in a few years, the Ink Is hardly
Oiy on the ones that God has made to us
when ours, among men, are crumbled to
lust and decoy."

COSriRMg THIRTY YOl NO PEOPLE.
assssssass

Mshof) C'oadjatar Williams Officiates
a at. Matthias Church.

Thirty young .persons twenty --one girls
tnd nine boys were confirmed In the Epis-
copal faith at St. Matthias' church Bun-Sa- y

at noon, Bishop Coadjutor Williams ad-
ministering the sacrament. The girls were
In white veils and dresses, while the boys
were elad uniformly In black. There were
no decoratlpns and the ceremony was very
simple, nothing being added to the ritual.

In Ms sermon to the new members of the
church. Bishop Williams took the words of
Bt. Peter. "Whom having not seen He
loved," for his text. He dwelt upon the
plritusi sight.
"There is something," aald he, "that ex-'is- ts

lo our souls in every man, woman and
child that when developed, as yours Is de-
veloped In you. becomes the Infalllable
guide and the organ of vision for the soul.
That is the moral sense. Even savages
have standards of morality. In our Chris-
tian civilisation this sense becomes con-
science. This Is a wonderful gift a won-aerf- ul

voice. It s the voice we need In
eur Ideals and In' rising to our standards.
I wish you nothing else In the world than
that you have this laner vision; this spir-
itual uplift."

WHY ALL BHOl LO BE I THE ( HIBCH

DM?. Cowley Aaawers the Qaestlea la
a gersaoa.

Rev. J. W. Conley, D. P.. of the First
Baptist church spoks . yesterday on the
theme of "Why Be a Church MemberT"

"All persona who come to the sge of
maturity aro called upon to decide upon
their attitude toward the church," said Dr.
Conley. "This subject may be arranged
under four heads, namely: Skepticism, In-

difference, kindness and Identification with
the church. Now, what la the right po-

sition to assuraeT Church membership is
a rat hold to tbe Individual. It repre-
sents the better class of society. Every
rh'irch member la willing to testify that
his church membership lias been a great
help to Mm. ' The church Is the most dig-
nified and noble Institution that we know
anything about . For one to Identify him-
self with the church shows - that he Is
worthy of trte respectability that attaches
to church membership. The church stands
for the stimulating Inquiry into higher
things. There la not a man here but needs
the Inspiration of the church to elevate
him to higher things. There may be ionic
wosji maa Lb Las Uiurch, but Ul resuiLLug

Influence of the church may keep him
from being meaner. Ood does not Judge
men by com pari son. but by the Individual.
Every light thinking man ought to do
something to help make the world better.

"One cannot be a Christian without
to help humanity. The church Is the

organised force for everything that Is
good. The church of Christ Is not seeking
a social revolution, but seeks to accom
pllsh a revolution In the Individual. Take
your stand with the church of Christ and
unite with the motives of Christ. The In
dividual unorganised amounts to but little,
but united with the church of Christ lie
becomes the possessor of a force. We can1
riot exalt the church unless we stand for
Christ. The glory of the church of Christ
Is that It always has a place for the poor,
There are not more than five great Protest-
ant churches in the United States. There
are of course numberless smaller sects, but
there are not more than five great groups
whose membership exceeds 1,000,000."

I'ROES ALL TO RRL1EVB 11 ROD

Dr. Gorat Makes Solemn Appeal to
His Cona-recatlo-

The services Siinrtnr venlna at Rw, rit
Street Methodist church had a deeply sol
emn errect, the sermon and every hymn
bearing out this snlrlt rmm "Nnr

. 10 inee, wnicn the pastor, Rev. Dr.
uorst. called attention tn 11 mnA avan
more sacred by belna the chosen hvmn nt
the late President McKlnley, to the in--
tnem hy the choir, "Before Jehovah's Aw-
ful Throne." The beautiful mm "T T?. r,l
the Voice of Jesus Bay." by Mrs. Bides, a
new memoer or the choir, whose voice Is a
strong, splendid soprano, was Impressive.

The solemnity of the occasion was inened by the force of the sermon on the
text, "If fhou shalt confess with thy
mouth and believe In thfna ha.. h.
Urd Jesus Christ, and that Ood hath
rsisea Him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved." "My belief Is that ti,a la ,.

hole statement
isr. uorsr. --Fully believed In, It enriches
family lOVe. makes the hnma fcannlo
makes us grow aeethettcal and ennobles life
on every sine, entering Into the life
tuny permits us to enter Into all of life's
duties freely, and a rells-tnit- a life ir nn
Imply poverty. Ood created gold and silver
ana ainmnnas and all manner of precious
stones, and rave us ability. v
to secure them, and we can use riches to
rurther God s cause and so brighten the
world. A full and perfect belief In Christ's
resurrection and His power to save and
keep us Is a strong force sustaining us In
the Ills, the temptations and snriefs of life.
and so It is not essential that creeds be
rormuiated or church rules be written- - vet
we can be stronr. resist the eaii tn th
theater, the rambling hall, the dance or
me race track. Tor we can better put In
our time readlnr Ood's worn atninpreaching or Sunday school or the prayer
nit-ru- Ana so it is not a difficult mat-
ter to be a Christian In one unu naii
confess; that is what man can and must
do. God does the rent, and then
marches across the centuries ii - i

harmony with truth and with h n..t
Creator and Redeemer."

SENDS WIFE INTO RESORT

Peader Man Held for Alleged Pro- -
earing; and Woman Detained as

Complaining- - Witness.

Captain Haie Savs nrnhahtv a mmnlalnt
charging John Woodward of Pender with
procuring will be filed In police court this
morning. Woodward was arrested about a
week ago on another charge and was fined
110 and costs, but belnr unable tn nv fh
fine was committed to Jail. He wrote to his
wire at Fremont and told her of his pre-
dicament and. It Is stated, arranged for
her to come to Omaha and enter a resort.

it appears, the police say, that she was
agreeable to the. arrangement, as In a let-
ter written to her husband while he has
been In Jail, , she expressed a willingness
to oome to Omaha and enter a resort, She
said that Inasmuch aa thsv wan win,,,
funds aha wsa anxious to get her husband
out of Jail to get some money so that they
might ret a start araln. . She rinsed th
epistle with a profusion of endearing terms.

.according to the arrangement, as It is
told by the police. Mrs. Woodward received
$15 advance money before she left Fremont
from the house In Omaha she waa to en-
ter, It being understood that she check her
trunk to the house, with the 115 as r. n r
charges to Insure her fulfilling the agree-
ment. But. it Is claimed, that the trunk
she checked to the house she should have
gone to was filled with worthless articles
and another trunk containing her clothes
was forwarded to a second house, which
she entered when she arrived at cimaha
and where she was arrested Saturday even
ing ana taxen to tne police station to be
held as a complalnlnr witness minn ha.
husband when the charge of procuring shall
nave oeen niea. Mrs. Woodward Is being
detained In the matron's department.

The Woodwards were married Jannarw
1 last at Sioux City, where Woodward waa
wonting as a barber and his wife employed
In a hotel.

HELD UP BY TWO NEGROES

t. E. Held Gives Small Bnm to Thugs
Who Cover Hlsa with

Revolver.

While walking across a vacant lot nn
St. Mary's avenue, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets, about 12 o'clock Satur
day night, E. E. Held, S5 Board of Trade
building, waa stopped by two colored men,
who took from him KM. Mr. Held waa
on the path usually traveled by pedestrians
malting a short cut and the scene of the
holdup waa near a large sign board. One
of the colored men held a revolver in a
direct Una with the face of their victim
while the other collected the money.

Back front Florida.
Attorney John IV Hnwa la ..ri -

the Murray hotel, havlns- return- - a, .
afternoon from an extended trip of the-- ....v,., nunc Yimit--u many points of

' """"; mui or ins time InFlorida. While lie has fflnwlnr .......
to give of the southland, he has no hesi-tancy In saying thHt Omnha Is a good placeIn which to live. Mr. Howe was gone sixweeks.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

MISS Marie Walnwrlaht and hep enmnana
of New York City are stopping at the Her
Grand.

R. B. Schneider, member of the natinnalrepublican committee, passed through
Omaha Sunday afternoon on his way home
to Fremont.

Pr. Robert Gil more, who has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia, is convalescent
and waa out of his room for the first timeyesterday.

Joseph Paacoe of Fremont, B. Everett ofLyons. A. L Nicholson of Virginia, Neb.,
P. A. K reuse and U. E. Gorduu of Albion
are at the Millard.

W. A. Kline of Uncoln. Henrv Nelmann
of Papllllon, M. J. Berry of Hustings, O C.
nuarra ui nearncr, v . j. men oi Beatriceand W. R. Coffin of Sheridan, Wyo., are atme Murray.

O. R. Prentiss of Uncoln. Lynn S. Atkin
son of Colorado Springs, C. W. Berry of
Itrainle, Wyo., J. II. Hatcher of Houston,
Tex., A. I'. LKinn of Kearney, J. R. Hueli-tu- n

of Fairmont and P. J. Murtthy of To.
p k are at the Paxton.

W. K. Moore of Alma. W. A. Thomas of
Uncoln. Mr. and Mr. I. O. Claaaett of
Crelghton. Ernest Rabcock and N. P. ren- -
son of lyona, rxl rMrine of r alrmont, B. Cmug OI fclt-ler-. William Frank of Grand
Island and J. W. Ernest of Scott's Bluff
are at the Merchants.

Mary C. Pense of Alliance. W. M. Robert.
son of Norfolk. N. U. Jackson ofj. m. vkiisun or 1 Kins las. wyo., Mrs.
Hlanchard and Miss !lun hard of Denver
air. anil Mra 4k. J. Humnhntv rtt Bi lunl

1. K Gilinaa of Mission Hill, B. D., and
W. I. Brwoha af Kea.Klaw are at tii Hmr
UraaaV
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YARNS OF FRONTIER WARS

Taloi Told bj Veterans of Many Fighta with
Redikha.

HOW INDIANS CHAStD HERD GUARD

Blar Drwnk at Fort Ketterman, Thrill
In Ride of Ten Soldiers and

Back Stampede Are Re
lated.

A group of retired veterans of the regular
army assembled at the St. James hotel a
few evenings ago and being more or less
in the reminiscent mood, related some of
their experiences of the days when the
west waa young and when Red Cloud,
American Horse, Spotted Tall and Standing
Elk were in the tenlth of their power and
glory aa Indian chiefs. James Delaney led
off with an experience at Fort Reno, located
on Powder river, near where the present
town of Buffalo, Wyo., now stands.

"I was detailed on herd guard about half
a mile from the post with a fellow named
Cousins," he related. "Cousins had a pistol
with htm, but I was unarmed. Cousins went
into the post to dinner, but declined to
leave his pistol with me, so the only
weapon I had was a pair of spurs. I was
riding one of the swing mules, on which
was a bell. The herd drifted on out toward
the foothills leisurely, and some time after
Coastns had gone back to the fort I aaw
three or four mounted men coming out of
the foothills from the west, and supposing
them to be couriers from Fort Phil Kenr
ney, I rode out slowly to meet them.

of them coming toward me, they
slowly moved back into the foothills, but
kept In sight. Tbe herd was following me
single file and I happened to look back
toward the timber along Powder river and
noticed five or six more mounted men com
ing from that direction. It was in the
summer of 1866. Just then something hnp
pened. The mounted men In the foothills
started in toward the fort to get between
the post and the herd, riding on the dead
Jump. The party coming up from the
timber started about the same time on a
dead gallop for the herd, and then for the
first time I readied that they were Indians,
I didn't do a thing but turn my mule in
toward the fort, which was in plain view
about a mile and a half distant, and as
luck had it the herd followed me. I clapped
the spurs Into that mule and he went like
the wind, kicking sideways as he ran, with
the herd close behind me. The lookout at
the fort saw something was up and It
wasn't many minutes before a company of
the Second cavalry, under Ueutenant Bingha-

m,-came tearing out of the fort to save
the herd. In the meanwhile the Indlani
had got into the herd, but couldn't turn it,
One or two of them tried to ride me down,
but my mule waa too fast for them and
the way that old bell dunged was a cau
tion, and tbe rest of the herd folowed the
bell. Well, to make a long story short,
the cavalry company soon came up with
me and the herd, and the Indiana hiked
out In rreat shape.

"Oh, yeB, I was scared, and the herd and
I charged into the opened stockade of the
fort and stampeded the whole garrison. .1
didn't lose a mule."

Dan Finn chuckled to himself for a mo
ment and then broke out with the nuerv.

"I guesa you fellows never heard of the
big drunk at Fort Fetterrnan in the sum-
mer of 1867. It waa great. It .happened
this way: A couple of traders put In, an
appearance at the fort one day and one of
them left the following day with a detach-
ment that went up to Fort Reno. His pur
pose was to get permission from the com-
manding officer up there to start a ranch
near the fort and aell whisky. After he
had gone, his partner showed up as drunk
aa a lord and took a couple of the' boys
into his confidence. He said they had four
barrels of whisky burled down in La Prele
bottoms, about four miles from Fort Fet
terrnan, and he didn't mind setting them
up to the boys. It soon got noised abroad
in the garrison and the boys started out
to find that buried whisky. They found it.
The result was that camp kettles, can-
teens, kegs and anything that would hold
the liquor were gathered up and a gang
of fifteen or twenty boys went down to
tho whisky mine and filled themselves up
and then started back to the fort with a
big supply of the stuff. Well, that drunk
kept up for three or four days. The officers
were powerless to do anything, other than
to send a sober detail down to the whisky
camp and upset the remaining barrels of
the stuff. Well, the guard house was
chock full of drunken men, and finally aa

.aat resort, a crowd of drunks waa
dumped into a big hole that waa about
ten feet square and ten or twelve feet
deep that had been dug for a foundation
for a flag- - staff near the guard house. The
worst drunks were huddled In there and
left to sober up. There were a few fights,
but not many, considering the universal
inebriation. I remember the first sergeant
of my company hid a five-gall- keg of
the stuff tn the orderly room stove and
the following morning it waa pretty cold,
so he told' his striker to start a fire in the
stove, forgetting about the keg being In
there. Well, In a few minutes that ira
busted and not only 'blowed' the stove
to places, but knocked out one end of the
barracks, the barracks then being built of
dobles.' The sergeant was 'busted' for
the trick and set to work repairing the
damage, as an additional punishment"

Dean Fuller of the old Rlrhtamii,
the following of a thrilling ride of a party
of ten men from Clear fork into Fort Phil
Kearney In June, 1866:

'We had several davs hafnra Han i
all-da- y scrap with the Indians at Craiy
Woman creek. That was the fight In which
Lieutenant Daniels waa killed mil Bar.
geant Terrell and eight or ten of the boys
wounaeo. we bad been rescued by Cap-
tain Burroughs's command, that came up
that night. Jim Delaney. here, was of the
rescuing party. Well, we went back to

"Bottled OoodnacA"
In rith 'tis M Aeaest fttaUfy."

Quality talk should be becked by "the
foodV." BUu Brewery was founded in the
early forties. Blati aaslitv is elmoft
tratfauoaaL, Every bottle it i all of quality
argument. The "Blatx" cWtdenaoca
re all rounded ap in the "Wieser."

Ak for it dowa towa. Scad a cus borne.

J Omaha Jrah. UU PvvfUd JM, Xsi, IflU,

Fort Retin and aftaar tinrvlna ftanl1a at
the fort with military honors, we started
atrain ror mil Kearney, as eecort to a
Dig bun train belonging to Klrkendall. an

Cl
Omaha freighter, we reached

ear fork on the road back without In-
dent, but lust after we went Into ramn a

btr bunch at Indiana e.ama IntA tfca natnn
pretending to be friendly. Later In the
evening tney attacked Klrkendall s train.
Which Waa camned about a half mile east
of us. and tried to stampede his cattle
nera. They killed one of his party. The
Indians began to get pretty thick and were
acting ugly, so Captain Burroughs called
ior volunteers to ride fifteen miles Into
Fort Phil Kenrnev foe ralnfnreamanta t
was fool enough to volunteer as one of the
party and Jim Brldger led the outfit. It
wa dark when we started and we had not
got a mile from the camp before the In
dlans were after us. We were well armed
wlt.i carbines and pistols, and at Brldger's
suggestion we kept away from the road.
nut took to the hfa--h around near the foot
hills. We had a good start of the Indians
and It was a run for your whiskers. Brldg-
er's order were for us to keep close to-
gether, and under no circumstances to
scatter, and. above all thlnra. keen pool. Tt
w.s a ber.utlful summer night and we put
th

to

e horses down to it In dead en men t We
ouia stop In a draw for a few minutes

let tne horses blow, and then the In
dlans would come un nrettv close. Onre
they lost slrht of us and we hid In a ravine
until they came up within twenty yards of

we opened up on them with a nasty
volley from our Spencer carbines and got
two OT tnree or them. That scarab thnas they thourht wa had onlv nlstnls. Th.v
reu tines, out or range and for the rest of
tho ride kept that distance. We am tlntn
the fort all right and started back with
me teinrorcements the next morning. When
we got there the Indians had withdrawn
and didn't disturb us any more on that
trip.

Chick Merrlam of the Twentv seventh
wanted to know if anv of the hovs rnnbered Takn DeSmet. He said!

"It used to be in the old davs one rtt tha
prettiest bodies of water in that wholecountry. It wasn't verv his-- , hut It wa. a
great place for wild reese and duck. The
Indiana had a sort of superstitious rever-
ence for the lake and seldom hunted there.o we had It all our own way. Though
we never aarea go out to the lake unless
with a big party. We lived nmi.up there at Phil Kearney the fall preceding
mo niitsnncre. sometimes we would go up
to the lake and brlnr back a nmnijof geese ana duck and we lived like kings
as long as they lasted. There were bJbo
lots of antelope about the lake and we

aa neaps or fun flaKaina- - them run
ever flag an envelope? They are the most
curious animal on earth. One time Tom
Lowry and I started nilt in flat- - siAwHa. -
telope. I did the flagging, having hidmyself down behind some sage brush; andTom, he crawled out toward tw. i j
He must have got 100 yards ahead of mewaiting for a shot I was flagging with ared bandana handkerchief and the old buckleading the herd kept circling and pawingand gradually coming near to us. Finallythe whole bunch of them charged righttoward the flar and Tom saw them com-ing and got the buok fever so bad thathe got soared and Instead of shooting atthevn he got up and ran toward me. Ofcourse that scared the antelope end theywere off like the wind. I asked Tom whyhe didn't hoot 'Shoot ha a
suppose that I was going to let that bunchor fool antelope run r , . .
Well, we didn't get any antelope that day."

THE NORTH W1EST1LH If WlfB

' Rassia-Japa- n Atlas.
A Russo-Japane- se war.-atla- s v. v

'ud by the Chloero A Northwestern rail-
road. Three finejjaolored maps, each 14x20,
bound In convenient : form i for reference.
The eastern situation shown In detail, with
tables showing relative military and nnistrength and financial' resources of Russia
and Japan.

Copy mailed to any address on receint nf
ten (10) cents In postage. Apply at City
Offices, 1401-14- Farnam Street. Omaha
Neb. '

Meet In City Hall.in,. - . .i t . . ,
" jnipi yvt-iiitt- league will noihold Its meeting in the Commercial clubrooms Monday noon, as heretofore, owing

-- w HiciuuviBiiip nun inn mcithat many cannot be present at midday
" "i iiieei nexi inursoaynlffht In 1 V ltu k.li t. 1 i I' w nail. in narinf somedimCUltV In aaOllHtlfl, VlAannn.,... .

suitable meeting place.

onto African v Maaaaer lain...Bnseh Brewing Assn. Cnred of
Sever Cold by Chamber
Iain's rough Remedy.

"Durtnr mv trlD In the Tv. T ..n.
tracted a heavy cold. I am pleased to state
inai unamDenain's Cough Remedy gave
me prompt relief and after continuing Its
Use for a few davs waa enttralv rM n k.
distressing Indisposition," says Mr. Albert
E. Btiaany. manager of Anheuser-Busc- h
Brewing Association. Cane Town. im.This remedy has a world-wid- e reputation
for its cures of colds and can always be
depended upon. .

One Vote for.
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POLICE ADJUST MAN! ILLS

Static Sort of Maooa for Paoile in Diitre i
of Mind or Bod.

NOT ALL THINGS DONE PUBLICLY KNOWN

Anssg Naaaerema Problems 9nb-Baltt- ed

Donaestle Woes For
Laxrff Part fer Protectors

f tho City.

Aside from the regular work coming
under the Jurisdiction of the police sta-
tion, many tangled skeins are unraveled,
many little domestic Jars repaired with-o- ut

publicity, through the offices of a
police captain, sergeant or patrolman.
Many little are righted
and uncertain feet directed along paths
of rectitude. And many stories of pathos
and humor are poured Into the ears of
the police officials, who always are ready
and willing to correct misconceived no-
tions of law and Justice.

About noon last Tuesday an express-
man Stopped at the Police station and
asked if he might leave a trunk that had
oeen given to him at the Union station
several hours before to deliver at a cer-tal-n

address, but which address he could
not find. He said he had spent several
hours trylnr to find the nlara whera tha
baggage should be delivered, but had
given It up aa a bad lob and wanted tn
get the trunk off his hands, so he thought
the police station would be the right plaoe,
which It was, under the circumstances.
He left the amount of his charges and
appeared much relieved when tho trunk
was taken from the wagon.

During the afternoon a woman oaiiad
at the ststion and said she had given anexpressman a trunk at the station and
feared that all was not well with heras the trunk had hot vet been delivered
She had given the wrong address. Thecnarges were collected, the expressman
notified, he called for his monev .nd h.r.
was joy ail around.

Looking: for Advice.
Saturday morning an old man. bent andgray with the weight of three score and

ten years, called at the office of Police
apiain Hate and asked for Information

regarding the respectability of a certain
place. The caller stated that he owned
three houses on Burt street and was thinir.
lng of giving a piano to a man In exchange
ior larjor to De performed In painting and
papering the houses. He snld the inatm.
ment belonged to his daughter, who died
recently, ana before making the deal with
the painter he wanted to be sure n tn ih
standing of the place where the piano
wouia go in tna event of his making; the
iraae. lie had some mlsa-tvln- aa tn tha
social standing of the place he referred to
and, as his daughter had been the apple of
his eye, he could not bear the thought of
ner piano going to any place that would
not be approved of her were she alive.

captain' Hare assured the man that, so
far as he COUld Sav. the nlaca In mtaatlnn
bore a rood reputation, the only trouble he
ever heard of as occurring there waa on
one occasion when an obstreperous roomer
refused to vacate and th landlady threw
a frying pan at htm, and waa arrested for
assault and battery. ' But aside frnm thia
the plaoe was aa orderly as the average
nouse.

The old man thanked the rantaln ain.
but did not say whether th piano

wouia cnange hands.
Family In Distress.

Sunday momlnr a mother dnA har four
cnuaren appearea at tne station and aald
ner nusDand had locked his family out In
tne snow, she wanted advice as to what
she should do In the premises. The family
was placed In h charge of Matron An-
derson and the husband waa found and
takeh to the station, where he waa put In
tne annex of tha matron's department In-
stead of placlnr the man undor amat i

waa thought th wiser course to place him
in wun nis family and let them settle their
differences before they left the matron's
department The wife and children were
neatiy ana comrortably attired and the
man appeared to be one who provided well
for his family. It appeared th wife and
husband had been quarreling and that the
man naa oeen drinking some. Anyway, th
methods employed by the officials at the
ponce station in this instance proved effec
tlve, as during Sunday afternoon tha An
meatlc clouds were seen to disrra and
the love light again brighten the eyes of
me nusriana ana wire. The end Justified
the means and the family was uni t,nn.
without the publicity of arrest and the
wujio mill mo cnange may do them good

Beats All It Rival.
No salve, lotion, balm or oil can compare

with Rucklen'a Arnica Salve for heaUng.
It kills pain. Cures or no pay. 26c, For
saie Dy &.unn at Co.
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Fancy Virginia blackberrletf. lb
fancy York apples, lbFancy Bnrtlett pears, lb .....
Choice Mulr Park apricots, lb

50c
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AT TUB FRUIT DEPT.

HONEY I HONEY! 'HONEY!
"J have recolved a large consignmentof fancy Colorado White Clover Honey,

which we will place sale Mondayat, per rack j.0Fancy Bellflower atiples. doienFancy large sweet Highland oranges.per dozen jsqFancy California lemons, doien ,.'..12o
TEAS AND COFFEES
Choice breakfast Japan, English break-fast n fl .1 nw I m 4 . I ... k nr.
Choice tea slftlng-a- , 7., . .. 12UoFancy Maracalbo blend coffee, lb .... l4oA. B. special combination, lTouiaiiu, a oomDinauon tnefinest giades, I2VQ
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Another Choap Excursion
to tho Southwest.

March 15 the lowest rates of thi year will be
in effect to the Southwest.

Rates from Omaha are as follows:
One-wa- y "colonist" tickets to Okla

homa and Indian Territory $9.00
Kound Trip Tickets, one fare plus 2.00;

maximum, f18.85.
One-wa- y "colonist" tickets to Texas

Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston, Galves-
ton, Austin, Denison and many other --

points $10.50
Hound trip tickets $18.85

Pamphlets descriptive of Oklahoma and
Texas furnished on application.

City lMst Offlca

1323 Farnam Strcst, Omaha, flab.
f. BtftherfoffJ, D. M

A Few Desirable Rooms at
Reasonable Prices.

There are four, and only four, vacant rooms the whole building. AmnnR
one or two exceptionally desirable medium slxed rooms, hi
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